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'We were too proud of our city, we
offended God, we will do better. It
seems that the >.Jsuit Fathers have
suffered great losses. They could save
nothing, and are now the guests cf an-
other com munity. After enumerating
ail their ruins, Father Frieden, Superior
cf the Jesuits in California, wrtes te
Mother St. Bernard: 'Kindly tell ail
the Sisters that 1 amn overfiewing wth
joy, more consoled in iny poverty than
in our past success.' Ih has seenîed te
me that you would be glad te read
these details in whieh the Helpers cf
the Holy Souls appear so strikingly as
the spoilt chiidren of 'Providence, and
in whicb their gratitude and titeir love
for that Divine assistance find se mucit
reason for increase. Please hehp us te
pay our debt of thanksgiving."'

Degrees were conferred and medals
and scholarsbips awarded on Friday of
last week. The students of St. Boni-
face Coliege figured well at this solenin
convocation cf the University cf Mani-
toba. They carried off the twe Greek
scholarships in conîpetition with candi-
dates frem ail otiter colleges, and as
Greek is an optional subject, taken only
by the better cias cf students, viz.,
those wbo are preparing fer tbeology
or who have a taste for the ancient
classica, this scbolarship is probabiy the
mest honorable distinction in the gift

4cf the University. In the second year
Edmond Fretz, cf Grand Forks, N.D.,
who bad aise won the $60 scholarship
for French, Pbilosophy and, Latin,
being precluded by the regulations from
receiving money for more than one
scholarship, preferred. for the itonor cf
his coliege, the Greek $40 scitolarship,
and received eniy Honorable Mention
fer tbe etiter. In the first year Phenix
Decosse captured the Greek scbelarship
agaiinst all comners. The meney, $60,
fer the French, Philosopby and Latin
schoiarsbip cf the second year gees te
Louis Josepht Maiiiiot, who came just
after E. Fretz. In the samne year Josepht
Albert Auger took the Englîsit $40

'~scbolarsbip for French-speaking stu-
dents. I the first year the French
$40 scholarship for French-speaking
students went te Jacques Prendergast,
and the listory $20 schelarship for
French-speaking students te Rosario
Josepht Prince. lit the third year there
are twc scbolarships for the Latin
course cf philosopbY, ene of $100, the
other of $75; twe cf our candidates,
Alexandre Bernier and Joseph Chabot,
came eut with equal marks in first place,
and therefere divided the sum, each
one receiving $8750. In the fcurth
and final university year of the samne
course, Jacques Mondor received the
silver medai and Alexandre Beaupre,
the bronze medal. These two, cf
course, graduated with first ciasa bonors.
J. 0. Plante and Antoine Dubuc gradu-
ated in class 2.

The general averages cf our students
take high place in the published ciass
lias. Thus, eut of 74 candidates who
passed, without totalfailure, the First
Veen'xamination. 12 wisre fmSt

Once more w-e record with pleasure
the admirable teniper of the large audi-
ence assembled in the Winnipeg theatre
to do honor to the University berces.

eLI that overwhelrningly non-Catholic
tassemblage of young and old, the young

elargely predominating, our Catholie
ewinners received just as cordial ap-
*piause as was given to the others. And
*these highest assizes cf education are
rthe nîost courteous ani decorous ini the

Dominion. There is none of that bois-
terousness or yelling wbich mars such
gatherings eisewhere, even in the classie
haunts of the Isis and the Camî.

Convocation, which took place im-
5mediately after the crowd had dispersed,
was unusually înteresting. In the first
place it was decided that titis plenary
assembly, which hitherto bas been
markediy partial instead of plenary,
owing to the weariness Of the formiai
proceedings that come just before, will
meet in the evening, at 8.30, of the
Degree conferring ceremony. It is
boped that the interval between 4.30,
the usual hour for the close of the cere-
monial function, and 8.30 wili allow
of a foregathering of aIl the graduates,
and that thus Convocation will no longer
be a meeting cf a jaded corporal's guard
eager to get the thing done and over.

Another question, mooted but not
discussed, was the increase of repre-
sentation of Convocation on the Coun-
cil. Convocation once had only three
representatîves there; then the nunîber
was raised to seven, and later on to ten,
the present representation. There is
some talk of giving Convocation haîf
or more titan haîf the total înembership
of the Council. As there are at present,
apart from the ten members elected by
Convocation, 4,5 other members cf the
Council, this would mean that Convo-
cation would elect at least 22 members.
This we believe to be a menace to the
best interests cf the University. There
are very few educationists, with experi-
ence in higher education outaide cf the
colleges, and these few are easily in-
ciuded in the ten members now elected.
The rest cf the proposed 22 would be
irresponsible graduates, with ne ex-
perience as university teachers, but
with a vast capacity for destructive
criticismn and for urging upen the
University untried and shaliow theories,
which have ultimately to be abandoaed
as delusions. Were this element to
prepoaderate, it wouid be a case cf thte
tail wagging the dog.

Thorcughly ventilated, thanks te the
bold initiative cf Dr. J. K. Barrett, was
the grievance cf the St. Boniface Col-1
lege candidate for election being turnedi
down year after year for the past ten1
years. Ahl the speakers protested that
they did net mean te excînde him. The
parallel case cf Wesley coilege, whichf
for several years could secure the elec-
tien cf ne candidate, was forcibly in-
.ised on. The practice cf meat medicalf
raiduates voting for none but doctors1

was also touched upon. In fact narrow-t
ness was goodhumoredly condemned1
on aIl sides. But will they change? Do
they inean what they sald? We shaîl see
next September.

Boniface, i.e., about 16 per cent, cf the.
whole number. Now, in titis whohe Prof. Osborne distinguished bimself
number only 13 reacbed a total stand- by pleading for a live President witb
ing 'cf lB, i.e., secured an average cf a fixed salary, witich, as was immedi-
between 67 and 80 per cent.; but 5 cf ately pointed eut, be made tee smahl.
titese 13 weref rom St. Boniface College; But the objection was raised that we
consequentiy, 5 eut of 13, or more than must first define our University poicy
38 per cent., of the St. Boniface College before electing a President. Tbis
candidates, reacbed an average of lB, brought eut the usuai ciaptrap about
witile cniy eigbt eut cf 64 candidates sinking college interests in wider uni-
from four other colleges, or 12 ý per cent., versity interests. To whicb was made
reached the saine higit average. In the the very obvieus reply that, as the Uni-
Second year examination 49 from five versity cf Mamnitoba is new ceastituted,
diff erent coileges or non-coliegiate. pass- it is a commonwealth of colleges, and
ed. Tite oniy one te reacb a total bas ne existence outside cf collegiate
standing cf 1lA, L.e., 80 per cent. or more, effort. Se nothing was decided aadthe
was Edmond Fretz, of St. Boniface members went home te refleet on al
Coliege. Twelve of the 49 reacbed 1B, the good advice Rev. Dr. Duval bad
but three cf these were frein St. Boni- givea them in his bighly moral and
face, whicit presented only five candi- edifying address te thte graduates.
dates. Compare 9 eut ef 44 with 3 eut
of 5, net quite one-fitti with tbree-
fiftbs, anl the contrî4st is tQ say the Tbings are net se iii witb yeu and
least striking. In the third year our me as they migbt have been, haîf ewing
twc candidates obtained lB3. Ia the te the number who lived faithfully a
Fourtit Year two eut of our fou rau hiddea life, and rest in unvisited tomba.
ates obtained lA in every subject. -George Eliot.

M lý4One of Three
Thigs Mways Cause

RHEUMATISM
De you kinow tite system rids îtself

of waste miatter titreugli boweis and
kidneys ? Ves, but by tite skin as well.

As a matter of fact, the skin rids the
system cof more urea titan the kidneys do.

If the skin, or bowels, or kcidneys are
unhealthy-they wen'tthrow off enough
urea. This urea is changed into, uric
acid-carried by the blood to joints and
nerves-causing Rheuniatism.

One neyer inherits Rheu-
inatisin. One does inherit
weak kidneys, irregular
bowels and bad skin action.

ONFRUIT ivrit TAuLzErS

will poitively cure Rheuniatism because
they increase the eliminating action
of skin, kidneys and bowels-and make
these three organs so vigorous and
healthy that there cati be no urea or waste
retained in the system to poison the
blood and irritate the nerves.

FRUIT-A-TIVES are fruit juices,
conibined with tonics...the whole forming
the mnost effective cure for Rheumatism.

5oc. a box or 6 boxes for $2,5o. Sent
on receipt of price if your drugRist does
flot handie theni.

FRUIT-A-TIVFS UMMED OTVTAWA.

To Stop A Crying Baby.

Babies cry because tbey are sick.
It rriay be a pain in the stomacb-- colic,
or crarnpe,--but ini any case a few drops
cf Nerviline soothes away the di*treLs
and allows the baby te sjeep peacefully.
Where there are young children there
qhould aise be Nerviline. It cure@ ail
the miner ailments just as promptly
as the doctor-and net se expeneive.
For nearly fifty years Poison'. Nerviline
ha. been the great household remnedy
cf Canada. Sold everywhere in large
25c. bottles.

Persons and Facts

(Continued from page 1)
depth amidsbips 45 feet; tonýîage,
14,500; borsepower, 18,000. The tele-
gram from Ottawa saying that the
Empress cf Britain is the largest
steamer that ever arrived at Quebec, is,
however, mistaken. The Great Easterni
wbich arrived at Quebec 45 years ago
in 1861, was mucit larger in every way,
as the feliowing measurements show:
length, 680 feet; beam, 83 ft.; depth,
,58 ft.; draugbt 37 ft.; tonnage, 24,000.
But the Great Eastern's horsepower
was only 10,000 and its best speed,
which it seldomn if ever attained, was
only 16ý statute miles, net knots, an
heur, whereas the Empress of Britain
in its first voyage actually averaged
more than 19J statute miles (17 kncts)
an heur. On the other hand the best
day's rua cf the Emnpreasscf Britain
was only 452 knots, while the Lucanita
has made 560 kaets in one day. We
are stili far frem the New York ecean
records.

As the population of our city is
fast spreading westward, near the
C. P.R. shops and other hives efindustry,
His Grace the Arcbbishep cf St. Boni-
face, foreseeing that there would soon
be reem for a new pariait in that dis-
trict, bas beugbt for $18,000, a fine
piece cf land, 250 by 600 feet at the
cerner cf Ariingten Street and Notre
Dame avenue, on wbich there is but one
smali wooden' bouse which will be
remeved as soon as the parish bas been
prcperly organized. Rev. Father Wood-
cutter bas been chaTged with tbis office
and bas already made a thercugb can-
vass cf the district. He finds titat
it centains fron, 100 te 150 Englisit-
speaking Catbolic families. Several
Cathelic reai estate agents are actively
tttgaged ia iocating Catholics there.
Thus the new parisb wiil be mainly an
Engiish speaking one. But, as Father
Woodcutter can preacit in tite Hungari-
an language, the Hungarian Catitolics
of this city whe number nearîy one
hundred families wili aise attend this
church, where there will be special
sermons for tbem.

Mr. T. J. Murray, vice-presîdent of
St. Mary's Lyceum, bas recentiy severed
hie cennectien with tite law firm cof
Andrews, Andrews, Murray and Noble,
and bas fcrmed a haw partnersbip with
Msr. W. J. Donovan, under the style
and tithe cf Donovan & Murray. Titeir
offices are ia suite No. 31, Aikins
Building, MeDermot avenue.

iCOPYRIGTS &C.
Anyone sending a sketch and description rnay

<uickiy ascertii our opinion free wtiether au
invention is proijably patentable. Communica-
tions strictiy confidential. HANDSOOK on Patenta
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents talien tbrough Mutin & Co. recelve

Wpecai notice, wtbout chargee.in theScitn(ific Jinerican.1
Ahandsornely Ilinstrated weekly. Tarkest cir.

Culaion of any ocientille journal. Termus. $3 a
year: four inonthse $1- Sold byali îewedeaiers.

MIJNN & Co.36Boadwav. New York
Branch Offce. 625 F St. Washington. D1. C.

Hiooper & Walker
ARCHITEOTS

A.O. Box 419 - Winnipeg
TEL EPIIOIE 1670

If your health ia f ailing try

DREWRY'S

Refi*ned
ALie

a pure malt beverage which

never f ails to tone Up the

appetite and enrich the blood.

SoId l'y all Dealers

Tbe "Scientific American," cf May 12,
under tbe beading, "What science loses
by the earthquake," says: "0f achools
and colieges destroyed, tite meat noted
was St. Ignatius, a college cf the Jesuit
Fat bers, located on Van Ness Avenue,
and thte first estabiished in San Fran-
dce. Thte Society also lest its mag-
nificent churcit, built in the style cf the
Spaaisb Renaissance and ricbly decer-
ated. Colege and cburcb cannet be
replaced for leas than a million and a
baîf dollars. Twenty-eight public
scbools of ahl classes were burned."

Tbe Menhe Park Academy of the
Ladies cf the Sacred Heart, which hast
week- was repnrted uainjured by the
eartbquake, is new said te be in ruina.
Tbe nuns and girls escaped witbout
serieus injury cf any kiad.

Automobiles did splendid service
during the San Francisco ire. Two
hundred of themn scowered the whele
city, in witicb trolleys were ne more,
rescuing many lives and saving many
districts by rapidly transperting dyn-
amite te the places wbere it was meat
needed. One millionaire, witea awaken-
ed by thte eartbquake in the Palace
Hotel, coolly dressed bimself ameng the
faliing debris, and then rusbed directly
te the garage wbere bis migitty auto
was stored. Tben, for feurteen con-
secutive heurs be went flying about tbe
city, bis face a mass cf ashes and sand,
and carried iteavy heads cf dynamite
te the places indicated by tite police.

Office 'Phone 1239.

Carkt ros. àfHughes
UNDERTAKINO

Two Ambulances in Connection.

Office and Ohapel

186 JAMES STREET.
WINNIPEG, MA~N.

The Sisters of St. Boniface Hospital have
organlzed a -Staff- for their Hospital con-listing of the folowing members:

stflonIifaceIhospitaI Staff
Conhulting Staff Physicians:

Dr. J K. O'DONNELL, M.D..
Dr. j. R. JONEs, m.D. &

Dr. wm. ROGERS. M.D

Conaulting Staff Surgeons:
Dr. W. S. ENGLAND, M.D.

Dr. J. H. MOARTHUR, M.D.
Dr. R. MACKENZIE, M.D.

Attenaing Physiciana:
Dr. J. X. O.ý LAMBERT, M.D., Dr. C. A.
MACKENZIE, M.D., Dr. R. W. NICHoLs,
M.D., Dr. W. Z. PEATM.Mi, M.D.

Attendlng Surgeons:
Dr. J. O. TODD, M.D.

Dr. JAS. McKENTY, M.D.
Dr. J. E. LEHMANN, M.D.

Ophthaimatlc Surgeon:
Dr. J. W. GOOD. M D

Children's Ward Physiclana:
Dr. J. B. DAVmDSON. M.D.

Dr. G. A. DUBUO, M.D.
Dr. A. J. SLÂTER, M.D

Isolated Ward Physiclana:
Dr. J.HB. DEVNE, M.D., Dr.V. P. HOWDEN,
M.D., Dr.'fJ. HALPENNY, M.D. * Dr. W. A.
GARDNER, M.D.

Pathologlot.
Dr. G. BELL M.D.

Dr. F. J. MACLEAIS. M.D.
Dr. WM. TURNBULL. M.D. A&sitant

There tg In St. Boniface Hospital a Wardfor 0. N. Ry. Patienta, who ane attended byphysiclans aPPointed by the C. N. R.y. Co.
Rhe are: Dr. C. A. Mackenzie, Dr. R. Mac.Kniean Dr.Wm. logers. And a secondWard for C. P. Ry. paienta., attended byDr. Moorehead, who la appolnted 1>7 the
C. P. -R-. Co.

Bargain In Wood
IMPERIAL BAGOAGE TRANSFER

1197 PACIFJC AVE~NUE
PHONE 1474

We handle the best Tamarac Wood and
wihh deliver to any part of the city at $6
per cord

WE NEED THE MONEY
R. D. Vincent, Propriètor

BARGAIN IN DUTCHER MEAT
RO,.%CAN & Co.

CORt. PACIFIC & KING

Meat and Provisions of the
Choicest ;Quality

PHONE 344

SM. T. MCINTOMNEY & 00.
CAR.PENTERS & CONTRACTORS

.JOBBINO SlIOP
S TELEPHONE 4794

27NOTRE DAME AVENUE
21WINNIPEG

"Correct Enollsb
"Town Topica" is urging thte intro-Ibow t to M IL t

duction cf Sunday cars and priding A MONTHLy MAGAZINE DEVOTED 'X)>
it8elf on being the only paper tkat THE USE 0F ENGLISH
has advocated tbem. Titis la one more OEHN U K A-REDTtinstance of thte Protestant dodge cf JSPIETRKBKR DTu
ioftily ignoring everytiting Cathohie.
We may net bave se large a circulation Par'tial Contents for this Month
as Town "Topics," 'but we bave, te put Course in Englisit for the Beginner.
it mildly, quite as mucb influence, and Course in Eagiish for thte Advanced Pupil.
we bave said strenger things in favor How te Iticrease One's Vocabulary.
cf Sunday cars titan ever C. W. H. did. Tite Art et Conversation.
However, we strongly enderse bis con- Sbould and/Vould: How te Use Them.
demnation cf the double fare after Pronunciations (Century Dictionary).
eleven o'clock; it is a mean, "measly" Correct Engiish in the Home.
regulation. One more point we wouhd Correct Enghish in the Scitool.
insist on: the readbed cf thte electric What to Say and What Net te Say.
cars opposite the Grey Nun Motiter Course lu Letter-Writing and Punctuation.
House and Hospice Tache is se seriously Alphabetic List cf Abbreviatious.
undermined by erosien cf tite Red Business Englisit for the Busi ness Man.
River that the conductors always ap- Compound Words: How te Write Thew.
preacit it at nigbt witb fear and treni- Studies in Enghisit Literature.
bling. Will thte relentiess Company
net be moved te action tîll a dozen men Agnt anIea
and wemen get killed by thte car failing
dcwn tite iigit river batik? Will tte $1.00 a Year. 'Sond 10 ' cts. for Sampto Copi
St. Boniface Council neyer rise te a CORRECT ENGLISH, Elvanston, MI..


